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unknown—*nto the estates of Kookwav, Bhwikora&<§fauneear,
and Dekhawara He divided his own share among"*&|js<M|S
durmg his life-tune Nuthoobhaee, the eldest, receive^tlie
villages of Rampoora, Kanpoora, and Kanj, Dado, the
second son, had Duslanoo and Naronpoor , Bhooput Singh,
the youngest, Koeenteeoo and Ghuteshanoo Kanajee retamed
the rest of the estate for himself, consisting of the villages of
Bhunkoia, Kantrodec, Chooneenoo-puroo, Dangurwoo, Bal-
shashun, Endura, and Kudwahun
On the death of Kanajee, Bhooput Singh, who was then
twelve years old, was driven from the estate by his elder
brothers, and ictired to the house of the Thakurra of Chuneear,
who was his distant kinsman    He had a favorite goat, which
on one occasion fought with a goat belonging to the Thakurra
of Chuneear, and, bemg beaten, ran away    Bhooput Singh
was much enraged with his goat, and said to it, ' Shame on
' you, that you have taken away my character'   He cut off
the goat's head    The Chuneear chief was afraid that Bhooput
Singh might some day be angry ui a similar way with his
children, and might do them injury    He therefore determined
upon sending him away   Bhooput Singh retired to Koeenteeoo,
one of the villages which had been assigned to him by lus
father, and took up his residence there    Now Koompojee
Mukwana of Punar was advised by his minister, Puthoo, to
give his daughter in marriage to Bhooput Singh   Koompojee,
who was a chief very famous throughout the country, asked
how such a thing could be thought of while Bhooput Singh
had no lands    The minister replied, that if Koompojee were
to assist him, Bhooput Singh would soon recover his estate
So the lady was married to the young Thakurra, and his
father-in-law, Koompojee, collectmg two thousand Koolees,
put to death his brother, Dado, and Dado's son, Bunesung, at
Duslanoo, upon which Nuthoobhaee, the other brother, fled
away foi fear, and took shelter first at Kutosun and then at
Ghantee    Bhooput Singh upon this seized his fathei's and
brothers' estates, and seated himself at Bhunkora
An Uteet of the Gosaee monastery at Bhunkora used to
come and go to the apartments of the mother of Bhooput
The Waneea ministers took advantage of this to tell

